
Tellico Village POA 

Finance Advisory Committee Minutes 

August 16, 2019 

 

Bob Coates called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m. 

Present: Bob Coates, Michael Comer, Alan Gross, Mike Poulsen, Jeff McMillan, Kevin Ellsworth, 
Parker Owen 

Absent: Mike Cottle and Linda Bailey 

February Meeting Minutes 

The FAC members voted unanimously to approve the July minutes. 

Rotate Minutes Among FAC Members 

Mike Poulsen took Jeff’s turn at the July meeting, so Jeff will take today’s minutes. 

Financial Analysis 

Kevin presented the July YTD numbers for revenue and expenses.  The variance from plan for each is less 
than 1% through July.  The majority of the expense for HA5 was recorded in July, versus the 4th quarter 
as budgeted.  This is simply a timing issue.  Golf had a good month in July and its YTD net loss is slightly 
better than budget.  The Rec Dept has higher than budgeted memberships and its YTD net loss is below 
budget.  Dock & RV revenue is lower than plan YTD due to slip openings earlier in the year.  There is now 
a waiting list for slips.  The YC Management Fee expense is much higher than budget due to labor and 
food costs.  The Water & Sewer revenues are higher than planned due to increased water usage, but the 
YTD net loss for all Water & Sewer related activity is higher than Budget.  There was discussion to adjust 
the rates to offset the higher costs.  Kevin presented the YTD financials dividing the POA into 7 general  
categories – General Operations, Utilities, Public Safety, Dock & RV, Food Service, Golf and Recreation. 

CFO’s Report on Current Activities 

Construction is Substantially complete on the Kahite Community Center project and opening ceremonies 
have taken place.  Construction on the Toqua clubhouse replacement is progressing on schedule and 
expected to be completed by the previously estimated date.  To-date we have spent $1,635K for Toqua 
($984K from Reserves and $651 from Debt) and $624K for Kahite (about 80% complete from an invoiced 
billing perspective) from the Amenity Reserve fund. 

Capital & Major Maintenance Funding Requests 



No requests were brought before the committee. 

2019 Capital Plan Projects Remaining as of the August Board Meeting 

The list of projects includes 2 fairway mowers for Toqua.  These mowers will not be purchased until 
2020.  The list also includes an estimated amount for the Wellness Center roof, membrane, plywood as 
need and interior refurbishing.  Work continues to obtain bids on this work. 

Cash Self-Sufficiency Check 

There are a lot of moving parts at this point in time, but we expect to end very close to plan. 

Delinquent Account Update  

Jessica Johnson presented information regarding the actions being taken regarding delinquent 
assessments.  We are working with a company, TSI, to collect the amount owed or achieve a judgement. 

2020 Budget 

Bruce Johnson presented a proposal approach for the development of the 2010 Budget.  More 
discussion to follow once the entire Board has had a chance to review the proposal and budget 
calendar. 

2019 FAC Goals 

Review Special Studies for Roads Maintenance, Water & Sewer, Fitness Strategic Plan and Long-Range 
plan as inputs; Review Reserve plans and Funding Formulas for Adequacy - Ken Holland and Ed Hofer 
presented a summary of the findings from a road study financed by the POA.  Although road 
maintenance will continue to be a major expenditure, the study found the TV roads to be in fairly good 
condition considering their age.  Public Works will be using this study to develop a long term plan for 
road maintenance. 

Committee Reports 

No additional committee reports were provided, other than Recreation.   Simon Bradbury talked briefly 
about their completed “Strategic Report” and that it will be the bases for planning and budgeting. 

Mike Poulsen will attend the August Board Meeting. 

Meeting adjourned. 

Next meeting date is Friday, September 20, 2019. 


